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MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
EDUCATION AND CULTURAL RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

March 18, 1985 

The meeting of the Education and Cultural Resources Committee 
was called to order at 4:50 p.m. by Chairman Dan Harrington 
on March 18, 1985 in Room 312-3 of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present with the exception of 
Rep. Hannah. Representatives Sands and Harbin arrived later 
than roll call. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 256: Senator Bob Brown from Senate 
District #2 appeared as principal sponsor of the bill and intro
duced it to the Committee. He relayed that the bill simplifies 
the procedure for establishing enrollment in the school districts. 
It would provide that the enrollment be taken six times per year 
beginning with October and ending with a final count in March. 
This would reduce paperwork and be done in time for trustee 
and levy elections and the legislative session so the information 
could be known for figuring budgets. 

PROPONENTS: Ray Haugen, Superintendent of Evergreen School 
District #50 in Kalispell spoke in favor of the bill by saying 
there isn't enough time to explain all that has to be done at 
present for attendance accounting. He stated that at present 
a student is dropped from the ANB count for any days absent 
beyond ten consecutive days. (See Exhibits 1 & 2) He believes 
few students are absent for more than 10 consecutive days and 
the incidence does not offset the costs of maintaining the 
attendance registers in relation to the money the state would 
save by implementing the bill. He said he has kept the count 
both ways for several years and the difference is fractional. 

Tom Doohan, Superintendent of Schools in Bigfork rose to speak 
for the bill. He said the ANB calculations would vary only 
slightly in his district and labor costs of $6,800 would be 
saved over the present archaic system. He presented a letter 
to Chairman Harrington from Wally Vinnedge, County Superintendent 
of Schools in Flathead County who is in support of the bill. 
(See Exhibit 3) 

Jesse Long, Executive Secretary with the School Administrators 
of Montana spoke support of the bill. He said special education 
and Federal programs depend on one or two counts during the year 
and if that is reasonable for them, then a six count system 
should work well. 

Chip Erdmann, representing the Montana School Board Association, 
rose in support of S.B. 256 saying it is a more efficient system 
and would allow the districts and the legislature to know what 
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the ANB will be before the levies and foundation program is set • 
. He did mention concern for the small rural districts if a large 
family should move in after the March count as the increased ANB 
may not be reflected, but the benefits overall would outweigh the 
detriments. 

Eric Feaver, President of the Montana Education Association offered 
support of the bill. 

OPPONENTS: Dick Trerise, with the Mont:ana Association of County 
School Superintendents spoke of the concern for the 150 schools 
with enrollments of 50 or less which would be significantly 
impacted should the student population fluctuate and effect 
the ill~B count. He recommended exempting from the bill the third 
class school districts. 

There being no other proponents or opponents, Chairman Harrington 
called for questions from the Committee. 

In response to a question from Rep. Peck, Mr. Haugen clarified 
that the reporting register would no longer be used and hoped 
the Office of Public Instruction would come up with a form 
to be used at the end of each month. Bob Stockton with the 
O.P.I.said there would be no problem with that. Rep. Williams 
questioned Bob Stockton regarding the impact to small school 
districts and Mr. Stockton replied that there is a procedure 
that can be used to adjust the ANB figure, but it is rather 
complicated. 

Rep. Eudaily initiated discussion regarding the manner in which 
kindergarten students are counted for N~B purposes under this 
bill. He pointed out that the bill delE~tes the effectiveness 
of the sections (20-9-311 and 20-8-117) dealing with this and 
the language may need reworking. Rep. Peck agreed that on the 
bottom of Page 6 of the bill the wording was taken out regard-
ing the .5 kindergarten pupil ANB, and questioned whether the 
committee should be satisfied with letting the State Superintendent 
prescribe how that ANB is determined. 

Mr. Haugen responded to Rep. Eudialy's question regarding the 
use of the attendance registers by saying that it is an obsolete 
concept and he questions the fairness of not counting students 
for ANB purposes after 10 days. Rep. Eudaily pointed out, 
however, that if the student were gone on the day the count 
were being done, he would still be counted. The only way he would 
not be counted is if he were not enrolled. The count would be 
based on enrolled students, not attendance. 

Senator Brown closed the hearing on Senate Bill 256 by stating 
that he would have no objections to exempting Class C School 
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Districts from the bill, but the bill is eliminating unnecessary 
paperwork which also applies to Class C Districts and that fact 
should be weighed. He also said the problem of figuring kinder
garten ANB could be rectified by amendment. The bill is an 
attempt to allow the teachers and administrators more time to 
develop curriculum and teach rather than being bogged down in 
paperwork. He relayed that Rep. Peck had agreed to carry the 
bill, should it pass, to the floor of the House. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 168: Senator Jack Haffey, District #33, 
appeared as chief sponsor of this bill and opened the hearing 
by saying that the bill allows for a county not wanting to have 
a superintendent of schools to contract those services with 
another county if the office is consolidated with another and 
that officeholder does not meet the statutory requirements. 
The practical aspects of the county superintendent tend to be 
swallowed up at times when there is consolidation as they do 
only the minimum required for the job along with the other 
job responsibilities they may have. It erodes the full service 
that should be corning from a county superintendent. He mentioned 
that the Montana Association of Counties did not object to the 
bill. 

PROPONENTS: Dick Trerise, representing the Montana County 
Superintendents Association, said the right to consolidate has 
been exercised rather frequently but rarely successfully. The 
reasons for consolidation may be personality conflicts or 
perceived budget savings, and the effect may not be realized 
until it is too late. Three county offices currently carry 
qualifications necessary for the candidates to assume school 
superintendent's positions. They are the county attorney, 
county surveyor, and county superintendent. They may meet legal 
qualifications, but there are other on the job experiences 
such as school finance, budgeting, school law, and school 
controversy appeals processes that need to be met. Consolidated 
officials are not given the time or resources to carry out 
these duties, thus services such as teacher evaluations, in
services, curriculum updates, and timely or correct budget 
reports are neglected. There are a couple of counties in the 
state who are successfully contracting. He referred to a letter 
from Ed Argenbright, Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
written on June 14, 1982, which said that the positions would 
be better served by having a full-time county superintendent 
performing the duties for another county rather than a staff 
member hired by an official not familiar with the duties or 
functions of the office. Mr. Trerise also referenced a letter 
from Hidde VanDuym, Executive Secretary for the Board of Public 
Education, indicating support of the bill. 
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Ken Miller from Harlowton and presently fulfilling the duties 
of County Superintendent of Schools for Wheatland County, spoke 
before the Committee. He said Wheatland County has a combined 
office with the treasurer and two years ago the elected official 
was not qualified, so he is serving in that capacity. He is of 
the opinion that the counties would be better served with this 
bill. 

Eric Feaver with the Montana Education .Association stood in 
support of the bill. 

Bob Stockton with the Office of Superintendent of Public Instruct
ion relayed that the Superintendent does support the bill. He 
has seen the financial and budgeting reports which are due 
September 1st and every year they are delinquent up until 
December 31st from the counties where the offic~have been 
combined. The people are not at fault, they are doing the 
primary duties first and the school districts are left behind. 
Missoula County is now contracting with Mineral County to handle 
these duties and it is working extremely well. Perhaps the 
legislature should look to the future by having superintendents 
serve multiple counties, as the cost is getting prohibitive in 
many smaller counties. ~ 

Chip Erdmann, with the Montana School Board Association, spoke 
support of the bill. 

Jesse Long, speaking as Executive Secre1:ary for the School 
Administrators of Montana, stood in support. 

There being no further proponents or opponents, Chairman 
Harrington called for questions from the Committee. 

Richard Trerise answered Rep. Brandewie's question of whether 
the contracted person would be paid a double salary by saying 
that there are provisions in local government statutes which 
allows the person to receive up to 20% additional salary, 
however it is not addressed in this bill. Bob Stockton asked 
to address that issue by saying that Mineral County is contracting 
with Missoula County and the money goes into the general fund 
without the county superintendent receiving any additional 
salary. Rep: Sands wondered why it needed to be mandated and 
Richard Trerise said the observations and evaluations shows the 
current system is not working. 

As Senator Haffey asked to have the hearing closed in his absence, 
Chairman Harrington did so. 
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EXECUTIVE SESSION: 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 168: Rep. Hammond moved that Senate Bill 
168 BE CONCURRED IN. Rep. Harbin seconded the motion and a voice 
vote showed the motion carried unanimously. Rep. Hammond will 
carry the bill on the floor of the house. 

FURTHER CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 256: Rep. Peck said the 
bill needs further work in the form of amendments and moved 
that action on the bill be passed for the day. The motion carried. 

FURTHER CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 167: Rep. Mercer reported 
that Chip Erdmann with the Montana School Board Association is 
working on some proposed language to amend the bill and asked 
that action be deferred. The committee agreed to this recommend
ation. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 106: Rep. Glaser motioned that the 
committee reconsider the previous action to table this bill. 
The motion passed and Rep.· Glaser further reported that Reps. 
Sands and Harbin had written an amendment which describes a 
domestic corporation and the fact that 95% of the shares of 
this type of corporation are held by family members. Rep. Harbin 
explained that a member outside the family, such as an accountant 
or attorney may also be a stockholder and there are many corporations 
within the state which would be defined in this manner. Rep. 
Glaser moved that the following definition be adopted as 
amendments to Senate Bill 106: 

"domestic corporation as defined in 35-1-102 
whose shares are 95% held by related family members 
to the sixth degree of affinity or by marriage to 
the sixth degree of affinity" 

(See Standing Committee Report for amendments in detail.) The 
motion carried unanimously by voice vote. 

Rep. Kitselman further moved that Senate Bill 106 AS AMENDED, 
BE CONCURRED IN and there was a second to this motion by Rep. 
Mercer. The motion carried unanimously by voice. Rep. Glaser 
will carry the bill on the floor of the House. 

There being no further business, the Committee adjourned at 
5:45 p.m. 
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P~P. DAN HARRINGTON, Chairman 
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EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

49th LEGISLATIVE SESSION -- 1985 
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NAME- PRESE!-1T ABSENT EXCUSE[ 

Dan Harrington ,/ 
Ralph Eudaily ./ 
Ray Brandewie / 

William Glaser V 
Joe Hammond vi' 
Thorn Hannah / 
RaYr.lond Harbin ./ "-

Roland Kennerly ./ 
Les Kitselman V 

John !1ercer ~ 
John Montavne ./ 
Richard Nelson ./ 

Jerrv Nisbet V' 

Rav Peck v" 
Ja~k Srlnn!=: L 
Ted Schve / 
Fred Thomas v/ 
Mel Williams t./ 
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HEARI~G - SENA7E BILL 25~ 
Februar'l 6, 1985, 1 :00 p.m. 

I::.-XHI8Ir I 

cv.8 . .:J.f¥ 

J-I'·,r 

Re: CALCULATION OF THE AVERAGE NUNBER BELONGING FOR SCHOOL FU~DING PURPOSES 

Under the current law, once a student is enrolled, the aver2ge number belonging 
(F .. NG) is calculated by adding the days present and the days absent. The formula 
is just as simp'le as that, with one exception: 

If a student is absent for more than 10 consecutive ~ays, the number 
of days beyond the 10 days must show that student as being dropped. 
Therefore, he/she is neither absent nor present for those days. 

The vehicle for maintaining attendance for ANB funding purposes is the Teacher's 
Register which might have come into use somewhere around the turn of the century 
and whose format has changed little during the intervening years. The Register 
is a labor intensive document which requires many, many hours of entries annuallj 
on the part of teaching and/or clerical personnel. It was designed as an audit 
trail for funding purposes and at one time when the nu~ber of consecutive days of 
absence before dropping a student was 3 instead of the current 10, it likely 
served a more useful purpose. It goes without saying that a much greater number 
of students are apt to be absent for more than 3 consecutive days than for more 
than 10 consecutive days. 

At any r~te, maintaining the Register as we are required to do is akin to an 
exercise in futility. The fact is that fe\'/ students are ever absent for more' 
than 10 consecutive days and certainly the incidence is not enough to offset the 
cost of maintaining the Registers in relation to the money the State would save 
on the ANB under the provisions of the law. 

Schools need to take attendance for the purpose of reporting to parents and for 
the purpose of gaining information for local school districts, but cel'tainly 
enrollment information should be sufficient for calculating the A~B for funding. 

RH: 1 d 
2-1-85 



RATIONALE FOR THE PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

The numbe~:of clerical hours dedicated to the current system of attendan:e ~ 

accounting and reporting for ANB purposes is collectively costing the 

local districts, Countj school offices and the Office of Public Instruction 

hundreds of thousands of dollars per year. This is a particularly non

productive expenditure of funds since the formula all but guarantees school 

districts equalization based on enrollment. (I would like to suogest thct 

OPI attempt to generate a report that would determine just how much 

Foundation Program money has been saved by virtue of dropping students 

after 10 consecutive days of absence.) 

If we do drop students after 10 consecutive days of absence, are we 

expected to be able to cut costs to make up for the reduction in State 

equalization? It must be apparent that the costs continue and the loss 

of funds from the State must be made up at the local level. 

The Federal government has utilized the two-count system for years as 

the basis for allocating impact aid, so this is not a new concept. 

The basis for the current Montana Special Education budgets is the census 

which is submitted to the Office of Public Instruction as of December 

1st of each year, therefore, the basic concept is already in use in 

r~ontana . 

A two-count system with the initial count on October 1 would coincide with 

the October report required by OPI \'Iherein the enrollr.ents must be 

cor.pleted and submitted. 
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RATIC:ltl,LE FOR T~E PROPOSC:D LEGISL.t.TIOrJ PG. 2 

Using t1arch 1 as the second count date would take the guess\'lOrk out of 

fi xi ng the speci all evi es \'Jhi ch are very often put to the voters duri ng 

the trustee elections during the first week in ADril. 

The two-count system could provide timely information for the legislature 

\.Jhich \'Jould enable that body to knol'J by the end of the first \'1eek in f1at'ch 

of each year the ANB that would need to be funded fcr the ensuing year. 

Currently, there is a lot of guesswork involved. 

The March 1st date could also move the entire budget approval process up 

at least a month. It would seem beneficial to the districts that the 

budgets be finalized and adopted prior to the beginning of the new 

fiscal year. Under the current laws, school districts are expending 

monies from yet-to-be approved budgets for nearly the entire month of 

July. 

The mandatory biennial audits currently include attendance accounting. 

Auditing the two-count system would not require any additional effort 

or expense than is currently dedicated to that process. 

R. Haugen 
8-30-84 
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On Ih0 "(ll(' lI>nl a 1111;1 ~"I~rn 'hi' ,,~hr,,"," 111101 Ih ... CJI,I',,'v;'1Ii"1I 
sh,_,v;illq hi~' ~'::lulll~; (1:,1. ,''',' I "\ ill th" 'lI'!""I')]'II" l1ftlf (f lilt' ~·f'l'~"'. 
TI"-'I<:'oll('r, uninterrupled nll""dance ie indkC1I":i I']' It-ovinCf blank Ihe 
spacC'$ Iw,If"JW thp (kJj(,;, al!f'~I' I",' 

On Ih ... dole 11.0]10] 1'1I1 il ,". fi,,'1 <tb"~"1 f' If..: WI 11 d"y (n j,·IIfd,,!') 
of otl('ndllllc", "Ill .. , CI 111,,,1: (" "t",i'1hl line or /1 ,r: Ih" (J1'1'10I'li,,'n ll'df 
01 lht! ~F·_l-:"I>. r')r p(wh IltJ!l d 1j ,d ~ "!\"("' H,,!j d!r>f, Ih")1]'Jh !ll" Ir'nlh 
C(lll~rnJIi'"'' full d(ly'~ 01 ;'1'1}' 'n!, J 'J 1Il'lrr. (/) i~1 niP (lll'rollrjllll' h,Jlf 
01 Ihe spac", 

V/h"n (J r'\lJ.'iI':· 01,:, 1\ f" "IJlI'!" (rI'f r I'll f', Il'" 'Iii'"'' f,d1 .!'Ii'S, 

hI' i5 Io'I!lIY)I,"11), dropped. ,\' ,)" I·, "",d,,·) "I II", elov,,"lh consecutive 
day's ab8cnc~. ('n'~r 0 D ir~ qT" ':! r" Iii'll,::, hnlf . f 11](' srace. For each 
con8ecuUve aLscllce 1111'.,r 1;,,:1 )0, ill') dlopl'(',I, ""I .. 'r u D, 

\Vhcn (J l:lo'r:il \':h() h'n~ ,f' 11 Ifl ;,~'nt not more than ten con~ecutive 
daYR return,. to !".ch,\(,I, 11'1 II" ·rl· j'; ·'I1"·rl:-.r~ in Ilw ~f'tlf" (III llip rlfIln (If 
lib 1/,'",,,; Ill" "I'"'''' I,; 1,11 hI",," i·,,,1 q:; f"1 .,":' 0/,,), '-" 1I11illl' "''1'1".1 

PUPIL sr ANDARDIZED TEST AND HEALTH RECORD-Page 7 
TIII'~ ,'11 III I~ I'HI'dd",' fill U';I' in q,," ,t!IIIl"P with (III)' ill:;lrlJ'~tI()n~ H,~ 

C,,"nly SUI'NinlO'nd('nl or Dir.1r iel Sup('rinh'lldc'nl moy give, 

PUPIL GRADE RECORD-P<lgE' 7.0 
This lorm is provid .. d kl JIIallllafllinCl a lecord 01 r' 

"aeh 91"UI' of c01uIIIIIS 1Il11111>elod I to 4. li31 a subjt'cl :' 
Is qi'lrn on Ihe reporl cald and/or permanenl rcco"j 
yrad" lor Ihe Gubi"CI for Ihn 1i1,,1 p()Jlod In column i 
s",!u,,"1 I'eriod In follow I"" Ct,ItIllIllS, 

SUMMARY or TEACHER'S PERIOD REPORTS or I .. 
AND ATTENDANCE (F',rm 2312~(')-Pagt' 24 
AI Ihe pn·J d c<lch I'elicd, u/ler cornpl"li",] 'I 

IIp.porl 01 Pupil Entrance and Allendance (Allern:1
" 

Ill" 'I." r ,,·riod l"l'orl, m"ord Iho pc-ri0d lolals on I: 
Sumlllury 1'."I"'Jill:l In Ihe n"'JI"I"r alld f,; uc,. d ,. 
Reporl 01 Ihe Teacher. 

A Irachp.r "oin,] AII"lIlale n Icr Ih<:- Period 
dolo hun the Period Report foun dir~l'nr h Ih,. ~ 

" I, qdlf'l u:'in'l ldl"llInin l\ f('r Ilv' P~rio( 
111<.' Pupil Allendance Record lor II", r.n"cd !c' '.·i·!a. 
f1,,, I,·cri,·d (E,I. E·7., <>r 'I) and 10 "Llaill lh .. !"'_riud '1",;,. 
""""11"" (,11. !:,), ((iI. (7) ",,01 (fl! 

1EACIIER'S PERIOD REPORT or PUPIL r.NIJI/\NCE /\ND .', i'~~';'",;"" 
(1'",," ?~/;:-1l') 1''''1(' ?~, 
Thi~; kIm is one (J( l'.fIO (]ll'~"vJlp f')Jm~ f,~lil(Jble f,)r n..'J-'OIt:' ~: ~ho 

pnd (" r~ldl J"f'ri(,d In th0 JI'~:p')n~iLlp f)llr'I'rintr'lI(ft'nl. Thi~ krHl. !, ",-'rnatp' 
n, in ::U'll',::I',u /tor period reporls mad" 10 Ihe Dlslrlel Superlll!"ndenl. 
(AII",",,,,, A, 1'(JOj" 5, in ~u':J'.J('sl"d lror wpoIls 10 Ihe Counly Super in lend· 
"ilL) 

TI,,, '''"nG "II Fl'~"'n ~5, '27 '.!IId ~'l 01 I' In be u"laclred from Ihp. 
I\"'d~ ,.,' IJ!: 1I:;pd, I"qdJ "'110 i:: '.'1 0n'-' p('lind, Ilurnbf'lmj in th'1 upper 
10/t C'.'IJ1pr lx'ln',': tit .. I'Orf~'IC1Ii::':Jt. 

ANnUJ\I, m:rORr Of rF-ACHER W"'111 7:'/~1r.) ['fl'l" 11 
'1 hl' 10: 'J':)' " , lIlu"1 !!lok,) e1 1{'J'0I1 by J,lIy I lu 11,0 C)Illlly SUI "finlend· 

('til 01 Di~lrkt Suprl inl l ;rvJ'::I1t. Thb {or J1l r.clIl},li':f. wilh thn It:>quirenlcnts 
fro, Ih" l<:ou'.'1I0)1'3 IPI'0el, Tllln" copien aep T'IO'Ii,kd; Ih" 01l'1111al Is 10 bo 
hal1f>1llillE:·d to Ihp SlIP!,)I illlt~ndr'nt, Ihr> DUll)jralo to the District Clerk, 
find II,,', Tllj,Iir'ol" 1,.(1 ill Ih" 11",;"1",, 

1 lIt) d':lla 011 tlv~ fron! 0f Ih,., l\1l1HL:l n.pert is oblained fr~Jn 'the 
T"',,I'; "II 10'1" :-:'1, SummalY of 10' . .",-hcr'. Period Rrporls 01 Pupil En· 
Irallce 'In,1 /\1I"nrtallct'. DiI' ,'Ii'o"" '111", f'''n1 for ublainirrq'lho dala 
," IIv I,,'k d I"~ Ji'"1l1coI )\r",1 

n:J\cIII:!t'S /\rnDAVIT· ·h'i I, I·· 
T"i~; '51'11"1111:01 ~hf-''1ld hI' fl"-;n(ld i ~- II", !po..}1C'r at Ihp lime of com· 

"}. lil1 1 Ill" 11.!UIIJdl H('I~I)rl. 

\':h'11 " 1'III,i! wll'\ hll!: "('lI rJl ~:"l1t 11l"I" III Ils('Hdj'fn dUY!1 
,ltl,1 ':.I!. JI'l!: l''''11 !',l1lp"IfJlily dr',! I" J 1,,111111:; , ,1. ','Ilff'! (]Il n in 
Ill!' 'q'J'tc'r'li.,t~ half of Ih,_-. f:1·:;:j· .. ·-·. f',r __ adt cr-n: "I!j'''---'' allend"nce after 
III" ff"11"1 II') HUld: i!", ('1111'11,,1 qp.) 11, , ::1'1'''''' i': i,·ft bl(]lIk. 

("II 'I.," do}' Illal u 1"JI,il I., di"chnrged frG'" 111i~ school,· PIlIE'r Ih" 
'It,! ,r",'j"Il' II Td in l11f' nJ'1'!' I j'llo"· 11'11l I,f thr. ~:llIr"p. 

\':hc'J1 tJ pur'il i~ in allpJldrJtI':'.-' I lit i!'j laIdy. r'nlr:~r n TI ill Ih!? appro-
1'1 jqtr' 11(111 :~pfJ(~P. 

III Ih" """I ,,/ II", J" ,;" I, ",·"",1, 'pill" 1-1,,,'1:3 /:) I),,, r/'jhl 01 Iho 
dClil)' cltiellfhJIlr:f" f0C" rd, '~'JI!lTlI':t11;'il\'1 thl' uti· Jlrlull,-po (Inti absp.l1_ ~ dolo 

f .. ("" Ir 1'"1.11. "',L1111 h,dl ,hi'''. '"1l1 it Ih .. f· ,,,1 i"cI'1 J..!S a !roell':II, "Cllor 
III" ('X(1':1 amounl in thf' flJ'Jlrr I'rirlt('l r:r,hllTltl {kr f'y.omp/p, shnw t.O~Z 
d(l'i~~ l'I£'~/~nt or. ?ot,}.; dn 11(" I(,ulld (,If 1<, 7,1), 

P',ys I'!(','onl (C"I. 4). fldd 'Ii"~ d'li'" 11,<, l'lll·il '.\'''0 in 'Jlln"c1ollce, includ, 
i"'1 II,·, ""'r IIr fil:'1 (.,," " .. I" "'",1, (Jlly' c1'!Y(~) II!' fit:;1 rrlulIlr::d CJltrr 
1,0i1l'1 dle'I'p'od. alld '"'), '-'''i'''' ! lId)' {, I "I·il v:110 ail,,"u3 a parI rf 
C1 IllfJlning 01 a I,fut (f C1f1 '.Jilprnnoll i~.; ('/'uldpd as prpsent for th.'? 
hol/·day r!1I"ndod, 

Per;'" Id ,,"nl ((",1. 5). ilrld IJ" -le,,-,, Ib" 1'"1 il 'nOS ah:;enl up 10 ar:,l 
i,,,.-I,,'I;II'1 Ib,' 1"',Ih d'J)" 'If (Ill)' 'Ji:;t'llcI' 1".'lic"J of /('n cr rnme ccn· 
sr(,lJljv~ dCJj':'. D') not f', '11111 'I" 01 :-r'lll !ll" doys a 1'1ll'il j::; t(Hnpt)· 

I,"il)' d"'I,!·rr! ",it"1l "'II (,f ""1,,,,,1 "f"'1 Ih .. I('nlh crnf,,,,,,,liv() day's 
nbspnc(?, ,. 

D",." n"/-'II linq ((";('1. f)). I\,ld n"i'Co !'If "~"I (~.'I. 4) 'mel DaY5 AI's('nt 
(Cd S), 

Dars Dlol'l.'ed (I':' I. 71. Add Ih" .fop Ihe plq 'Il VJas Inmpo!arily dropped 
(lft'r th,. 1('lIth t', 1l!,('('lIli(J{~ drJy':~ '11\~:1 111'(1. 

Days llc'l En«,lke! (Cc·1. A), Ii Id Ih'-' (/01'5 in 'hie Teriod bekre Ihe pupil 
f'lIlf'1"rI Ihio "d",,,!.' C1l1'l/n II." day" in Ihis, pC'liod OliN Ihe pupil 
II"" ) "('11 di"':hellf],,d hCI/I 'Id!; 5cll,,,,I" 

Timpe TlIldy, Add Ih" 1ll1I1l1',,! ··f limes Ihalf·doys) Iho p'wil '11"15 I~rdy, 

l:xIJIllpl" 01 US" 01 Sl'ae .. ~ In Pupil Atlrndance Record I .' 

I'res"nl all clay 

/\b."nl !\..t·t 

ALsen,1 all dllY 

Enlered as E·I 

I __ :_J 
I~-=-I 

[' d 
rrX-1 

Propped A.M. I~ 
n"turn.d P,N. [~ 

1\1I<ly P.M. Q 

Enl"red all E·2 

Dlcharqf!d as Td 

Enlered as T 

I~·· .. ,' 
~ 

~I: 

U 

PLEJ\SI'; SEE 

PAGE 2 for 

lurlher dlrr-cllons 

pcrlalninq 10 

Ihe PUPIL 

ATTENDANCe 

RECORD. 

~( . 

(II) "'IIl'~ !:,:h{",'" If,:: t'l'" ,.'I!1 I 11'1 f!(IJ",l,'d 1I'I·(!t'f If I" PIIP·rf.o()II1 r.dl'")v1 or th,~ ch~sto('111 for which til(, Ir'If.:-ljf'r k('l0pltl'1 tlli~ R('dl:.fI'?T Is J('~pl.·lJlriblp. 
Ib) "Cli/,,'r fcr,8(,I" (Iue Ih~ 1'1111 .' " '." ,I,i,' IIC'j":I,,,) I!!('JI" '.Illy I,ubllc cr non·publi,: ochool. or allY class,ool!! lor w/oirh Ihe I('achpr koeplnq Ihi. Roglster i. not rr!· 

Gp1Ilnbl(). 

II 
I 



RECORDING AND REPORTING PUPIL INSTRUCTION-RELATED DAYS 

~ ESSENTIAL BACKGROUND FOR THE TEACHER 

1. The annuClI school term must include at least 180 days of actuClI pupil instruction; tlies8 doys me called Pupil Instrucllon 
Days (£1. I. Do),s). P. I. I)(lY:; may totol more them 1BO. (1t tho discletioll o( the luced school bUllC.'\' 

2. At the dlscretioll "l tltc' IDcal ~;chool Loocd, III') school tUT!a may also Hldude CldrliliClllrtl doys v/ltidl mc not used for actual 
pupil insh uctiOll. SIICt. od:liliollul days 1lI0Y bG 01 two ty 1l8!J: 

a. Pupil Instructioll,n,,\uled Day (P. 1. R. DClYS) npproved nl till} local school bo,.rrl's TC(j\Wst \J,ilore the beginning of 
Ihe school year by tl18 S\lpe[intendent of }'ublic Instruclioll in clccordunce wilh Stule il'Jurd 01 £Juc:alion policy; 

b. Other Days PIl':;c[it.",1 bl' til<' loe(11 school Loard but nol Clppoved w; P. I. H. Days. 

I 
I 
I 

3. The 10101 school t:!rln lilll,; C.ill:'U:; 01 P. I. D'I','s 1 1'. I. H .. l' ldyS 1- 0111,1' Duy:; (ul wlli"11 ut lut:;t lUI) 11111;;1 btl P. I. 00Y9). gt 
4. Of th" tOIet! sehoul k'fill. only 1\.(' lolk,willeJ III(Ji' lid comt\eJ IOf Foundation Program purpOS(:!!i: 1(lIr[)C1Y~; ~i p? I. R. Days. J" 
~). Til.., daily record ul 1,1I1dl UIt.II.\'IIICI,' (Illd ClL:;('III:\.' 1111100t :;\tUVi Jlut ('Id', l". I. 1)IIY:; Llit <l1:.:u 1'. \. Ie l!nys ond Other Days, 

provide C1 cc:Jl!l(,I,:-k I'. "1,1 .,,1 lit" \.-,1111 ~',:llcul 1('[111. I'ilC·::ti(Jll;; III I 10','/ I.l b'''pill<) 111'1 '1":lIi b',f',; H. li:;I('c in accordance wilh I" 
these ru'luiIOlll("IIL" R 

B. DlHECTlONS rOR USING THE TEACHER'S nEGISTEIl FOR P. 1. n. DAYS AND OTllEn DAYS 

I. Dil('('\iull,; 'lI'l <'ill "111"1'1 0 I 1"1 1:';PI,ill'l 111\1 i'11I,il AIl,·n.tlllll·" (Ive,.,,\. III' I".!·.'" i:1 II" . .'" .111,·1'11.'1": 111I:·lho followill<] examples I: 
01 \l:;l' 01 til(' :~I··I:··':, ul. Ihe! 1'11I,il AII(~lId"I\I'I' I" ''''1,1 I·'hl':;: 

Dropped. 

l--I 
U 
l~J lo-J 

l~_.!l 

5. On Iho Pupil At!, 111.11":(,, Ik·.:ud p.·I'J'_', III thl' 11'1) \· .. IlC:l." .1,.11, :; olIO ,,'ldc'IOd, Wllll! ill Ih,.: IlC!1rllhlll . I' 1. H. Uuy" 01 "Otber," 
whidl'cVUl '1I'1·1it.::. V;\I'.II'.:·'" I '11"/ .by ut 11.,· b.-II", .. I l"llll i,: not u:,,,,Il:T llClllUI plIl,d iu:;trl1ctll.tL 

6. V/lwll tGt.Jlill'l til'.' Du l :; 1\bii(}111 ,111 til,' hllil i\IlUll,j(llh'"" lie: ','Id I'U<J,~, i",,:hld·c! (lilY (li,"t.'llces 1I1"d·,.l .ill,' I', p. I. H. DClYs. 

'1. \\'ltl~1I 1e;1,i\ill'J Ii,..' DClys Dropped Oil lit" l'll),illl.lI·'lhj'"I'·') I:, 1...,I..ll''''I·,', illChldc' .1Ili' ",liUI'I'C"" ,l"i': ,I.,,: 10 ll:;,' k'r "OIlier" 
1 HUraJ::i.::s. 

8. '1'.'1181'1 llllkinrJ ('Iii tl,.' Teacher',; Period Repolt 01 Pupil F.ntmnec and Attf'ndance, lISc'· lite· I (:tk..! I ,I d:; ('I, l'Il':':1'1h':;) m; "hOWl) 
OIl tIll' I'd[.il f.ti·lllll: 1:'''1,1 jll,\U (':'11(" I\;" I'. I. Ii 1;.1'1'; ,lll.llilll<.1 \1(1),'; \,/<,'1'.' (")11111· 1'1" 11.1't';; .l\h~CIJl (ll\d 1)(1),3 
[!run,,,d, lu:';P,j,·li'.'"ly') i'l til>.: 1·,·JUll\J1 It,_·t.:\" I "U:IYS ill jICII( ,I." :JI('\'1 Iii, lot(l\ '" I'. I. I~(\'/s. I'. 1 !i. I '.I\'!:, (ll\,ll )Ibur DClY:;. 
Al lllP 1.:,li'<l1I t<f III' \\ li:,.1 11"I,!)II, WlitO tho dale(,;) and debcriplio!l(,;), I tll,Y P. 1. Ii. 1),1','(0.) llild ( )IL'r PlyL;) ill tllO period. 

'J, V/b',:11 11I<lki11'J 'JliI III" Summ(lry 01 Teach'H's Period Reports 01 Pupil Entrance and Atl"ndanec (I ,1,)<: 2·1). Ult0f Iho same ag
LlI8'J:tlu jl'J1I1L:; '11I..i d'i/.; illl"i".! II'; :;\t, ''.·fll ')lllli, '1'1'.1,.·1.(,1':; '" ""'.111, 1",11. (,w',:IlI .. liil'J I,) Ih" dll'. 'li"J'I:~ in fl. ,d ,.,'.'0.) AliI· 
loti""1 ,A 11." Sllllllll(HY. wrile I:,e dakL) and c.\cscriptioll(S) ,)1,1111' I'. 1 IL \.\IY(:;) and ()Ib • .!f Dl1\'H ill ,·,,'1, i''-'IlJd ulill(' yea~ 
td'ld'i l ' ",I, ,,;!' l.!" (II Oil" l 

10. \'ib·,!, );1'11:,,1'1 1.,.,1 :1,·' l\IlUIIltl Heporl oj 1""'I:h('r IG ni,t.kt "r COlllit:/ Sllr"rilltem1l~1t1 "d Sdl')O\:;,. ;,1 I Ii; t ·tllL Ii"lll 11tc: ~illm 
Ill,")' ,.['1 ':1 .. :1"::,, I' Ii iii, 1"'-' (,I hI; 11 ["II I!:,' Itld Alkl.1 I;. ". (I " "";,.Il:·.ytii' 1.J,1·"~~ lib,., "I · .... tli II:. Il ill,:.·hdu 1'. I. H 
)l.I'll', 'I', i tI,·, i' ,II" 1. 1 I (,' 1"\·.11'1,"'\ v:ill ill,'111,it) Oll'''l 1"1,/,;,) III t!,. l)j,tIIL h .. 1,J .. ,t! "pqys :~"il"',l "J.,,: ill ~:'-':;;:icJII" cnte.: 
tito I;;I.~I vi nil <I<lY:; ill II" I,d"H,1 "·Yln. j.,,·ill Ii I, I' I 1'1\'.,. I' I 1:.1\1 . '"' I (.'il.. I', 1,(" I" Ij" 'I I· i.' t lVl till"~ 1,1,,<:1:::; pre 
\.·j,·!.I.1 I' I:'.: I ,'1": wri1c' 1l,~ d"I.·(,;) (111.1 d"5LIipliuu(s) c[ :,,',' I'. I. Ii. I 1';',·) Illid ("IL, I I·.",{,·.) ill tim ::dln,,! \t)rm 
i,kldil,-:I;,j (.1,1. 'I.; 1'. I L ,<I i iil".i 

C. USE ArlO r:rfECT or lC/\CIlI:H'S m.:cono 

The l1110ndClllCC [c'Ull I h'll I.,' 11.0 kc\!.-Ld I:: Ilh' l,(l,;i~: 1,,1' dcUIlllil1i:"j 1110) .. '\'.' ·1.,i,F_' 1I1l1111 "f HI~I, 'Illll"i \·.I'i. I. i:: Hood ·IS illo hIS: 

foc the nuxt ¥I):n'c.; r.:IIII,\.lli·">I i'1',QI(JllL 

KctJpllllJ I1IL' 1,·jOIt! I:i ,1["'<1 1'111.·.· ·.·!illl til'.;.' ,Iilidi'lll:; v'ill l'I,,';i·!.-1111'.: In:,·t ,1(:11 {,lC !.\I.'liJCIV I·ltl, .1, I \'"I')11Qin'1, by instJrin 
lito illchl;;ion d P. \. li. II.l·;.: III Il., .. AqClr',1 dc' 1l.IYs [".,~·,'ld. ·,';Id,'!. 1i0 C:.IIIII-,1 br \'ulIllti<llll)ll 1""'11.1111 IlIll";SO!!. Tltis will fIJSU 
iulhe scl'." .. )I·;; lo?c;o:i'Ii,,·.J til, 1,..lld.t lu \·,1."11 II b ()lllitl.:,j I"r P. I. 1:. Ddi--. 

D. REFERENCES 

Sections 'l~,nt1:1 (illd '1~, :1[1 II. ll, 'vi:;c,d ('c,d,·~ uf Lk'lilul\' I, I ~H'!. 'I:; (11I1f'lldIJ; Cipillioll of 1111 1\11,:.rn"y GUll(~rnl dar. 
SopiL:lllhu' 14, IUllI; l"'\I:'Y G')'1I'l'lIiIlLJ 1'11\,ii IIJ!;!ll1<:1lllllll, i'lk,d D:1Y,; /\pPIUV(·.j Illi f'ulJllddti,'m hoqrnm C'--uk:ulaIiOl 
oJc)I;[,'d by Ih~' St,lI!) H<)(lld 01 ~dllCOlil)ll, Oc\,,\l,'l' ~.\O, IDfil. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
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PUPIL EfHRANCE RECORD 
-' .. -. ----.---.. -----, -;;---,----,--,;-----------r----------

NAMES OF PUPILS (I) 

III 
:J 
I
-< 
I
Ul 

AGE (ll 

M F 

[lATE OF 

IIIIIIH 

HO DH YEAR 

III 
Q 
« 
It 
l.? 

PARENT OR GUARDIAN ADDRESS 

2 
1~~---------------------------------I--_4--- -~r--

3 
I----------------------------------I-~r_-I--- ---~-----I-~~-----------------------I-----------------------

4 --------------- ------------------
5 

6 
J----t------------------------------~--- --- -- ----

7 ---------------- -------- ------------
8 

-f-- - '----- -------, ---------------
9 

10 
------------------------------- --1--

11 
-- -t-- --- --- ---
12 

--f-------

13 ------------------- ----- ---------------- - -- ---- ----------------
14 

------ ----------
15 

16 
------------- -------

17 

18 

19 --------------------
20 

"" 21 

22 
-------

23 

24 -------------- --- ------- -- --------------------- - ------------
25 

26 --- -- ---- --- -r--
27 1------------------- 1----------------
23 

29 ------------,----------
30 

31 

32 

33 

34 ----------------------
I 35 

36 -------------------------
37 

33 --1---------------- -- -- -- --- - ---
39 --------------------- -- -- --- --- --- ----

40 

I l;;- --------------------1-------

3 

4 1----------------------- -- -- -- -- --

______________ --_I 
- ______ 1 

AlLY ATTENDANCE _____________ ) 

{ THESE FOOTNOTES ARE FOR 
.. ILY ABSENCE _______________ ' 

( SHORT PAGES 
'ILY MEMDERSHI"-P _______________ ) 
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eXU'81r J 
So 8· J.r, 

FLA THEAD COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 

723 Fifth Avenue East, Room 104 • Kalispell, Montana • (406) 755-5300 Ext 351 

March 15, 1985 

The Honorable Dan Harrington 
Chairperson 
Education and Cultural Resources Committee 
State Capitol 
Helena, Montana 59620 

Dear Mr. Harrington: 

RE: S.B. 256 

As a county superintendent, I would like to express my interest in 
Senate Bill #256. I feel this six count system for ANB calculations 
would be a step forward to help curb excessive expenditures which we 
are now confronted with in this calculation. 

This procedure would also speed up the process in preparing to reach 
the ANB and Foundation Program amount for budgeting purposes. 

I feel strongly that this bill has great possibilities of helping in 
our budgeting process; hopefully, your committee will feel the same. 

;:/(/d'?//Zc:'C {L~ A~/tC;', ~ 
Sin,cerely! . ~ /./ . ~ 

Wallace D. Vinnedge , 
Flathead County Superintendent of Schools 
723 Fifth Avenue East - Room 104 
Telephone: (406) 755-5300 - Ext. 351 

",/'·11' 



VISITOR'S REGISTER 

HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Requirements when Office of Co. , 

BILL S.B. 168 - Superintendent is Consolidated DATE March 18, 1985 
with Another Co. Office 

SPONSOR Sen. Jack Haffey 
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IF YOU CARE TO WRITE COHMENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR LONGER FORM. '-
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WHEN TESTIFYING PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 
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